Himalayan Children Care & Environment
Organization
is
non-profitable
social
organization which was established in 2006.
Provide modern education along with family
enviornment
accomodation and food to
deprive children from himlayan region of Nepal
is main motive of this organization.

Pasang Gurung, Founder
Himalayan Children Care & Environment Organization (HCCH) is running with
the donation of genereous foreign supporters. HCCH’s most of funds are
supported from individual person and get some fund support from Friends of
the himlayan childreen care UK charity and Show you care charity. From the
beginning to till now , we feel very fortunate that we can operate our action
smoothly to reach organization’s goal and it is only can happen because of
those kind people’s help. “I, personally want to express my gratitute to all my
well wishers and supporters for their continues compassionate support for our
mustang children’s education. Even though, I don’t have knowledge of modern
education and technology. I wish mustang children could able to receive such
knowledge. I didn’t get the opportunity to familiar with modern education,
therefore, I feel difficultly to deal with. Education is very important for this

time so I am trying to small contribution for mustang people in the education.
So, in the future, mustang children don’t have to servive harsh life which I had
lived. I feel fortunate because I am able to give my small contribute to my
village’s children. I wish you all good health and prosperity for you and your
family’s life.”
Here are some memorable moment with HCCH family which are shown by
pictures:

Anyon interested to child sponsorship, would be great help for their continoues study
For their life for lived. Detial information also avilable via email.
Email id : himalayancch@gmail.com

Due to the Covid-19 epidemic,
HCCECO’s members held meeting
(March 2020) about management
of childrens’ education and
accomodation
during
the
lockdown.

Distribution of mask to the all
HCCH family during the covid 19
epidemic.

Children
participated
in
interacting awareness program of
Covid 19. They got a guidelines of
covid’s prevention , cure and
personal hygiene and safety.

Girls from HCCH, proud of them! They are working as a head of the health
post of mustang Village and specially serving during the covid period.

During the lockdown children were helping us
to plant the flower surrounding the building
and learning to keep environment clean and
green.

Boys were helping to collect stone from river
to build fence for building.
Budget friendly and good physical exercise!

Pictures before the epidemic:

Founder Mr Pasang Gurung congratulated as well as gave a best wishes to
executive chairman Mr Tashi Pasang Gurung for successful reached in the peak
of Dhamous Peak ( 6012 m) as the represetive from mustang to promote
tourism in Nepal.

Thank you Darren and Adam!
They did fundraise in Australia by recorded in World Guinness Record through
playing 35 hrs non-stop squash marathon ( 2015).

Kinder garten children went to hike at Peace
Pagoda during the holy day of SAKA Dawa
( the month of Buddha’s born and
enlightment).
Its was really fun !!!

Every year, our four students were taken to
their homeland Mustang to visit their village,
family and relatives.
Thanks to Mr Stan for organizing the trek!

In every Sonam Loshar (New Year of
Mustang’s people), our boys took
participation in Loshar football tournament
organized by Mustang boy club.

HCECO organized the trek medic camp, where people could get free health
check up with medince in upper Mustang cooperated with some foreign
doctors and nurse from UK and Australia. Thanks a lot for their volunteer tasks !

Every year HCECO organized picnics or educational tours for refreshment and
out knowledge for the children:

Pokhara Kau dada (Picnic)

Koshi Barrage (DAM)

Our children were participated at festival program and had shown their cultural dance.

Cultural Dance show at home (pic. I) and school (pic. II)

Welcoming Losar by children in their own cultural dress…

Daily Schedule…….

Self-Studies Time (6:30 am)

Breakfast (8 am)

School Time (8: 30 am to 9: 30 am)

At school (9:45 am to 3:30 pm)

Lunch at school (1 pm)

Snack Time (4:30 pm)

Homework and Coaching time (5 pm to 6:30 pm)

Importance
Of education
In a Child’s life!

Dinner time (7.25 pm to 8 pm)

Self-studies Time (8 pm to 9 pm)

Other activities:

Helping each other

Participating on annual school
program

Receiving sponsor's letter

Learning art

Playing football
Debate program

Children ready to go Mustang on vacation

Healthy snack time....boil eggs...

Sometime, washing clothes in river
also fun….

Making Mo Mo (Mo Mo party...)
Volunteers help to make lunch....

While lockdown time
we managed to kids
are study in village
Mustang for 3 month
last year in2020

We, team of HCCECO and Himalayan Buddhist Academy family would like to express our grateful to
our generous supporters , individual sponsors and volunteers for their effort and great continues
compassionate supports for our mission to provide modern education and brighter future for
Mustang’s children.
Here are some futher information, who wants to supports by financial to us:

Himalayan Children Care and Environmental Conservation Organization
Standard Chartered Bank Ltd.
Swift Code: SCBLNPKA
A/C no: 01188561801
New Road branch, Pokhara
Nepal
OR
Himalayan Buddhist Academy
Sanima Bank Ltd.
Swift Code: SNMANPKA
Phone no: 977 061 520005
New road, Pokhara
Nepal
Mailing Address: Himalayan Children Care
P O Box: 85
Pokhara, Nepal

